
Cultural Activities –
IFPB

“ A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS” 



IFPB in Canada
A primeira foto foi tirada no primeiro dia em que cheguei em Toronto com Edna na minha homestay.

Ela morava sozinha na casa, é Filipina, tem três filhos, casada, trabalhava limpando a estação de

metrô. Em breve, os filhos irão morar em Toronto.

Edna trabalhava das 14horas às 2 horas da manhã, esta carga horária não possibilitava muitos

encontros durante a minha estadia na casa . Edna me deixou sentir como se eu estivesse na minha

própria casa, tinha liberdade para cozinhar, não limitou a quantidade de banho por dia, nem fez

exigências quanto ao horário de chagada e saída da homestay.

A segunda foto foi tirada no meu primeiro dia de aula, em frente a escola ILSC.

Para chegar na escola, primeiro pegava um ônibus, em seguida, pegava o metrô . Este trajeto

demorava em média 55 minutos.



The subway map: 

the metro map was with me all the time, it was essential to help me in the displacement in Toronto.

I lived on the green line, station pape station, to get to school I needed to change to the yellow line. I 

learned to be punctual the school required punctuality.  The quality, safety, punctuality of public 

transport is incredible.

What caught my attention inside the subway is that people are very introspective, reading books, 

smartphones, using computers, listening to music. in brazil, we can not expose our equipment, it does 

not have security for this. The second picture below I'm with my morning class leaving for an activity in 

the public market.



CityPASS

 CityPASS Admissão inclui

 1CN Tower

 2Casa Loma

 3Royal Ontario Museum

 4Ripley's Aquarium of Canada

 5Toronto Zoo OU Ontario Science Centre ( i choose this one)

https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/cn-tower
https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/casa-loma
https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/royal-ontario-museum
https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/ripleys-aquarium
https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/toronto-zoo
https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/ontario-science-centre


CN TOWER
 Best view

 is located in the financial center of the 

Canadian city of Toronto,

 Ambitious project that involved 1,537 workers 

who worked 24 hours a day , 5 days a week 

for 40 months to completion

 its total height is 553.33



Casa Loma

Casa Loma (Spanish term meaning "House on the Hill") is a museum and brand in 

Toronto's tallest city, built as a neo-romantic castle.

Originally it was the former residence of the financier Sir Henry Mill Pellatt The 

mansion was built over a period of three years, between 1911 and 1914.

due to its unique architectural character in Toronto, Casa Loma has been a 

popular setting for movies and TV series.



Royal Ontario Museum

This museum began to be

constructed in the Province of Ontario, 16 

of April of 1912, opening two years later, in 

1914.

This museum holds remarkable collections 

of about 6,000,000 objects divided by 

paleontology, mineralogy, zoology, 

geology, antiquities, numismatics, 

aboriginal, African and Asian art, European 

art, Canadian history, archeology and 

science.



Ripley Aquarium
 he aquarium is one of three aquariums owned and operated 

by Ripley Entertainment. It is located in downtown Toronto, just 

southeast of the CN Tower.

 he aquarium has 5.7 million litres (1.5 million gallons) of marine and 

freshwater habitats from across the world. The exhibits hold more 

than 20,000 exotic sea and freshwater specimens from more than 

450 species. What struck me the most: the sharks

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ripley_Entertainment
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Downtown_Toronto
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CN_Tower


Ontario Science Centre
 I lived on the street of the science center, a privilege!

 This museum began to be constructed in the 

 Province of Ontario, April 16, 1912, opening two years later, in 1914.

 I recommend booking at least 4 hours for visit it.

 I was struck by interactivity with the aid of technology, I felt myself 

experiencing every experience

https://pt.citypass.com/toronto/ontario-science-centre


Meetings with the IFPB group
 I enjoyed our outdoor gatherings. we had another opportunity to 

talk about our age while we could see the routine of the city.

 important moment in which we could talk about our experiences, 

discoveries, interests, among other questions



Niagaras falls

- On the way to the Niagaras falls we stopped at a winery, then we went to lunch in the city. We 

know Lake Niagara. Niagara Falls is famous for its beauty, as well as a valuable source of hydropower 

and a challenging environmental conservation project.

- in the video below, I filmed the city of niagaras we perceive a quiet city, houses without wall in Brazil, I 

only see this in closed condominiums



Niagaras falls

- Video

- The Falls of Niagaras Falls should all visit, but it did not surprise me so much, 

considering that I visited the Iguazu Falls and the latter, in my view, is phenomenal.



ILSC- TORONTO

- in the interval of the classes took the most famous coffee of Toronto: Tim 

Hortons. It was founded on May 17, 1964 in Hamilton, Ontario by Canadian hockey 

player Tim Horton.



I took full advantage of all 

that the city had to offer, I 

went to games of Hóquei , 

basketball, Cirque Du Soleil

https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/H%C3%B3quei_no_gelo
https://33000098.r.bat.bing.com/?ld=d3TXigYH9nr7whTGJ2siDHIzVUCUzIOZgHhwfL4w7BLG32L04DyqvMqEjD6eMSkHo0WGDhHhqrWavK6eZODBHqc0rBAst6fyqaYcERFJod-RzGggpl5lg8tJ2uN56zIDavd6wt2acGkdWIED_x_MvM6rjpZx4&u=https://br.viator.com/pt/8328/Las-Vegas-tourism/Cirque-du-Soleil-tours-tickets/d684-t3722?pref%3d204%26aid%3dypt147%26mcid%3d27924%26tsem%3dtrue%26supci%3d1248648739%26supag%3d2485831072%26supsc%3ds%26supai%3d76553506023837%26supdv%3dc%26supnt%3do%26supkw%3dcirque du soleil%26supti%3dkwd-76553508667127:loc-20%26msclkid%3d{msclkid}


High Park is a municipal 

park in Toronto

 One of the best places in toronto. I went twice, we rented bikes to 

enjoy the maximum (VIDEO)

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Municipal_park
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toronto


Halloween

We enjoy halloween day some of the most popular parties in Toronto

Rainy Halloween at Church St, Toronto

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HCGrrMAWr0Y


French Canada

- Otawa, Quebec e Montreal




